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Heard and Overheard

Vjn Crow says, "B, W. Tal-eott- 's

like a dollar watch.
gofr.etirr.es you hae shake be-

fore will start."

The Hardir.e creek correspondent
the Gold Hill News finishes a

r,sy letter with the following; ".Vo-

ted 7 sick, born, died, married like-

wise afflicted this time."

Horner Klhart says: by

the Mertford flun that 'with the grirn

prospects war with Mexico the
ned Cross unit the Greater Med-for- d

club have redoubled their ef-

forts and will put a bridge tea
Holland hotel,"'

Howard Ilfirrttt, who sells suits
thut suit, mild, "Howdy dow" down

the races Medford recently. Now

everybody says "Howdy dew," al-

though knows what means,

not even Howard. the concen-su- H

opinion that the new saying

means anything and the same time
nothing.

Central Point Herald says:
"Albert Daiighterty and Miss Pearl
Hnrtley will united mirage,"
which leads wonder If that
wbat the writer's marriage turned
out Upon referring old

friend Webster, find that a mir-

age something seen double,

rnnyl.o did not miss far after all.

Tienton liowers says that Fred
will ride the coach bal-

last will sure drive a
team the coach race the
Fourth. Fred suggestd "that usual-

ly hare six eight fellows swing

the curves", Bowers came

back with, don't know but you and
Heeler will me."

One the Pendleton boys says,

"from the way treat they
must think that dress and act
like this home." a matter
fact many the Pendleton boys

men Just like you but
happen proficient some wild

west line and down here prlncl
pally have a good time. From the
way they spend money the economi

cal calamity howlers rest assured
that they won't take anything out
the town.

We notice the Ashland Kecord

that little child was knocked down

automobile the lioulevard
the foot Ashland street day

the past week and finite severely
brulned. Parents should Jteep their
children off the pavements."

We would sugifKt handling the
next accident more like this, Jutit for
variety: "An automobile ram-

med a little child the corner
the lioulevard and Ashland streets

the nnd getting blood
over the windshield. Automobile

owners who wish avoid soiling
their cars should avoid this portion

city, several people
living the neighborhood

automobile owner's
rights have children."

THE KlGlfT.HOt OOVriUtVMl.SY

another column appears h

advertisement from the Associat-

ed railroads setting forth their side
the railroad eight hour contro-

versy.
The Tidings prints this only

paid advertisement. This paper
Dot taking sides the controversy.

We be not had time study the
esse; not onr fight and will

take part except print

the paid advertisements both sldos

they desire

ri
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Farm Trade Chats: The ed-

itor of Farm Trade Chats hasn't
enough hair left to hold eiren a light
color, and It wasn't red when he did

hae hair. P.y that we mean that he
has never been accused of having
temper, easily riled, but week
one day, while telling a prospective
customer of the qualities of some
material the listener finally looked
up and said, "Yes that Is what you

1... . ' Til-.. I. II Tt'k.nay, iiih jruu re n;uijii; u. v nai
undue advantage taken In calling
one a liar In this left-hand- way,

when he Is In position where he must
be a gentleman. Yet how common

it Is for many men of the buying
public, to take It for granted that
a salesman Is always ready to over-

state, to to He about
his wares, in order to effect a sale.

This belief is one without a point,
though emanating from plnheads. A

salesman is too honorable to He

to a customer and a shrewd one is
too wise to do It. It is bad policy.
It is bad business.

There will be added in
mercantile life when buyer and seller
meet as honorable men and re-

gard each other. When buyers do
not assume that men are willing to
sell their birthright for a mess of
greens. In other words,

for the sake of an order.

E6?

conscious

serra-

tion.

People's Forum
Iliick fjke and IJeavcr Creek

Editor Tidings: In a let
ter from Mr. Fred X Cummlngs
dated May 30, 1916, a copy of which
he said would be forwarded to the
Mall Tribune with the request to give
It publication, stated In part:

I was not at Beaver Creek reser
voir site, nor have I ever been there
and I did not learn until sometime
after the close of our work, that there
was such a place, which would natur
ally account for the reason why it
was not reported by mo. Yet on
page Sd, of Rogue River Valley proj

by John T, Whistler, engineer U,

H. reclamation dated 1916
we a full description of Heaver
Creek reservoir site, a map of
same, showing the recommendation
for withdrawal of public lands for
said reservoir. Mr. and ex- -

manager of the Rogue River Canal
Company, Fred N. Cummlngs, were
the engineers employed to do
work for the government, Engineer,
Mr. Whistler.

tastanr.s,,

penetrai--l

pleasure

personal

Whelan,

Nothing should be published in
the government report except work
done by engineers hired by the gov-

ernment. The supposed canal survey
made from Ruck Lake to Green
llprlng mountain by the
of Rogue River Canal company, Fred
N, Cummlngs, and Mr, Whelan ,was
never completed, becnime they sur
veyed on the east and west end of
said cnnal lines.

aai

tato- -

and

that

last

real

ect,

find
and

this

Rctween these two lines there are
miles and miles that were never walk,
ed over by these said engineers. How
could they guess at or
the cost, this being the case?

Questions in regard to the merits
of Ruck I.ake Irrigation project and
Reaver Creek project, I would refer
you to the following citizens of Jack
son county:

Bqulre Parker, a well known resi
dent of Jackson and Klamath coun-

ties for 40 years, has a home at John-
son Prairie also a rcxldonce in

George Dunn, of Jackson
county, and stockholder of the First
National bank of Ashland.

George Hargadlne, ex-ga- war- -

to adequate I? act ta part of the
hair?hty anrt outrazeii Irlaa aerraat
girl. Ctherrlae the tilt of fcr ehla
aa.i eea the s vina of her sktt wouM

hi ajuarent aad uacoa7tii:lnj la
their arT.IMaIit7.

fa other wori;i, aajthimr that reg-
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eome from inaide the actor or actreas.

or, lmftitloa of
aad

peaaant,
actually

ar,!e la temperaaier.t

somehow

service,

approximate

Japanese, a Hindu or a. Fren-.- peaa-an- t.

The more I stud7 different tyji9
and conditions of people, the mor
firmly eonvinced do- I beeoa that
every of bodily mo7enient

of or a

or

a

It

La

or

so

state of mind or tool that cor.:.ta for

or against ca la our Interpretations
for th screen.

den of Jackaoa county, ar.i lived
for tin yew on a homeawad oa
Beaver Creek.

F. D. Swingle, retired stockman, a
resident of Klamath and Jackson
counties before the Southern Pacific
railroad was finished, now a resident
of Ashland.

Mr. Coleman, merchant of Phoe-

nix.
Furry brothers, cattlemen of Phoe-

nix.
I could refer yon to a hundred

more. Very truly yours,

J. J. CAMBERS.
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(By an Unprejudiced r)

Give me the man of honest heart,
I care not who he be

And if you visit the Bungalow,
How many such you see.

many know,
j;now safe In mother's

they It's so now and

But truth compels us.toreIate
That the well-ke- Bungalow de-

serves no such falsifying fate.

To Indulge the light fantastic Is no
sin,

Provided all are carefully gathered
m. j

And If wicked souls are to be released
Send for Porter the chief of po-- j

lice.

"Evil to him who evil thinks", j

Is a doctrine that no man blinks: j

So to the Bungalow wend your way
Where fun and refreshments have

come to stay.

The 4th, 5th Cth are days of ju-

dication,
Ashlanders are primed with

sweet elation;
Welcome all guests with a hearty

handshake
And note the grand history our

city will make.
N. B. A ten gold piece will

be handed the composer who fur-

nishes the best music to this "taking"
contribution. Editor,

WHY DO.VT YOU LET GO?

By C. B. Watson
Tall Enders shouted, leered

grinned,
"A Reed was shaken by the wind,"

A parson said some one had sinned
a Wolf howled loud behind

them.

a fearsome time I'm sure,

and

And

With Enders, Reed and
Pure

Prescribing nostrums for a cure,
While the Wolf howled on behind

The self-style- d 'PureTwas struck wilh

fear
At the push and pluck of Bert R.

Greer,
And Enders stopped to shed a tear,

Rut tho Wolf howled on
them.

Recall the Crook," they shouted

"Ploson the breath of the motley

crowd;
Throw to the winds, tho' It

a shroud,"
And the Wolf howled loud behind

We must disgrace the man who d

bring
The waters from that living spring

And build a park where birds will

sing;
The Wolf still howled behind them.

They tried; and I feel inclined to

How the calumniating faddist fell
From a place of to the pains

of
Where Wolf walls low behind them.

XT FFJXTD I YOC.

My friends,. God blesa you, I love
yia. N'ot thone who,, in the hour of'
triumpli,. seelt me.. Not thoBe who
crawl and fam at my feet whea I
am hli on the of fame. Not
those who' Ien.i when I b.1?

not atted.. Path-vay- of are
teemin? with such.

Whea the dari clouda of adversity;
elose me whea my la at--1

tacked, my Integrity availed natil
hope la almost vaniahed thea cornea
my with tonea of sympathy;
and confidence and offers help for
which I stand la need. Eefcre hla
beneficent smile adversity recoils,
dari clou da dlaperae, aad hope a?aia
aacenda the throne, liy frieada, God
blesa you. I love you.
But, since I hare no gold to gii

And tors alone must male ameada,
My only praer la. while I lire,

God maie me worthy of my
friends.

S OF mOTSG BRTVG

REST.
Ey Mary Aznea Dally.

Shadowj of erentide gently are fall-

ing.
BIrda to their little ones softly are

calling.
Com aad rest for ft's beat
On your soft neat.

Little Iambs friak abont,
Sojn they will be tired out.
Then will their mammaa stoat
Call them to re-rt- .

The cows in the paatare are lowing
and bawling,

Now the has milked them, to
the h la calling,

"Com aad be fed the darkness la
falling.

Soon It will be time to rest."
The workers retnrn from orchard and

field,
Their patient endeavor will rich har- -'

vest yield.
From want and privation their loved

ones they shield,
Well have they earned their night's

reat.

narrow
j her
"I love thee, my darling, and thy love

i crave,
I'll hold thee and rock thee,

How think they they! evil I'll shield thee,
Thou'rt thy arms.

Because are told and so. i sleeP rest"

and

When

dollar

'Twas
Simon

them.

behind

loud;

truths
bring

them.

tell,

grace,
well,

Iaiider
would

jiory

honor

friend

farmer
calves

babe,

The sun np above us, whose beams
bright

Are flooding the with heat
and light.

Out of the east he comes nnto the
west;

Seems that he too is tired and sinks
to rest.

Everything living in this world of
ours,

Bird, beast and human, and even the

Welcoming darkness and surcease
from stress,

Calmly, peacefully, thankfully rest.

in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
for it

do tor th.it

It' worry,, not woric, that
life?

Jt cold bath evury momlnj la t'ia
beat comple.tioa Mmedy

Poor health La erpecxue?
The r. 3. Public Health Servie!

fiaa reduced malaria ) per een. in
ao me localities?

Th death rate from typhoid fe7r
ta the United States haa ben ct--'. In

half since 100?
Pneumonia kills oer 120,000

Americana each year?
Flyleaa town haa few fonerals?
The well that dralnj the cewpool

La th en of d;ath?

the orrp.wor.KEB nvxM.h

All

eaa cot

(to

Paaa Men who in I'or nivurnl he
SiT of and talent; was the county poor but be--
and their resources to the further-
ance of the public Interests often reap
abas and villlrlcatioa as reward.
Th of Ashland has been the county,

the twoi He was Wednesday
'

throngh the by Darling of who
the telephoned Judge Tou-ec- t.

that the the old man was very

of the city was that It had an annual j Judge him brought
session to car driven by

It has become far-fam- for Woods of
o.?e It of the the

vantages at ad-- ! day night, the old was
vantages present the
beginning of probably, bat theyj
were to aaaet till the enthusiasm
and repressiveness of direct-
ing them an It'
happened to be one
newspaper who grasped the

who became the directing
!n the development of the springs
proposition that has

'to be aa a city enterprise.
men of foree who accom-

plish enemies
lots of Kis mistakes werj
magnified and his successes were

beneath may b

some of the thlng3 he la charged
being, bat the fact that the

has A3hland. and
that It has more unmade

"My little mother holding He eacape(j by a

I
from

shining
universe

flowers,

!

shortens

p

Courier:

a

margin, but Ashland re--1

the man and him the
that he has fathered to

Ashland lost more
Viewed the distance of

several miles, it has the appearance!

p

a

of an Round
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smoke desire you
other man ever had!

can
like

reverse
will

you

find
much ranger you the

the wood you drop into. For, Prince
Albert there the first place you

pas that tobacco ! toppy red
for nickel and the red
dime; there a thehand

some pound
and the pound

It
or is so

humidor with
top

, that keeps the

bang-u-

cool and to ,

that you will get with
it !

you or 10c to out
on the

R. CO, N. C

tn or tn raiiy reel
a friendly and a personal Interest to
Ashland's They
help but feel also friendly In-

terest in the man who lias been th
prim moTer In making

Old Prospector

Dead

Cii'OTKi VfililfiKt''n Miller,
w dead Wednesday

iIkIiI on llii fl"or of lil on
Hiinllnn rr""l, Killed

of fiol'1 Ill wft brought
TlinrR'Inr,

Mr, MIIIt, who
years of iik, for

Harris Vnll'-y- , yoarg

their time their at fnrrn,
corning (llBWiMiini-d- , lie to Sar-

dine and a cabin,
prospecting arid receiving an

city put ance from
opon map th past seen morning
yeara enterprises Ralph Cold Hill,

cjoa springs development to County
Eefore chief distinction Velle that sick,

TouVelle ordered
of Chautauqua. Since, Medford. a

ever.
th has natural
ad its door. These found

have been since
time,

some
force asiet.

Eert Greer,
man, ldea

and force

Ashland
known of

Like
thlng3.

them.

bnrled abuse. Greer
with

stands
Greer Idea

than likely
one." says, Greer recaI1

have
called with
idea success.

would have than
at

the
tap

sella
bag

then
and

humidors

anv It

a

people

Llthla park.

Llthla park

found

tilnn
body

lived mnny years
Grants

Creek built small
allow- -

within
based
pro)-- j

When
Owen

made cabin about
Cold Hill reached

o'clock Wednes--
miner

made

earned

other
Greer made

made

could

Greer.

moved

dead.
Miller left no effects of any value

and In the event that relatives are
not found, he will be buried by the
county. Death was due to old age.

The Chautauqua management has
kindly tendered use of buildings on

to the general committee
having the celebration In charge.
These accommodations include

reception rooms and dining
rooms.

ISTEP.rr.BAX CO.

Leave Ashland Medford, Talent
and Phoenix except Sunday at
9:00 m. and 1:00, 2:00, 4:00
and 5:15 p. m. A'so on Saturday
night at 6:30 and 12:20. Sundays
leave at 9:00 and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30
and 10:30 p. m.

Leave for Ashland dally ex-
cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 1:00,
2:00, and 5:15 p. m. Also on
Saturday at 11:15 p. m. Sun-
days at 8:00 and 10:30 m., and
1:00, 2:00, 5:30 and 9:30 p. m.
Fare between Medford and Aah.

overworking of the recall mea3-'un- d, 20 cents. trip, 83 cents.

J. P. DODGE & SONS
Undertakers

State Licensed Emfcalmei Lady Assistant

Deputy Cotmty Coroner

JIKE AL

Prince Albert gives
smokers such

national smoke

every

1 .

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good ;

it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you it as long

as hard as you without any
comeback but real tobacco hap-
piness
On the side of every Prince
Albert package you read :

" PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30tm, 1907"

That means to lot of tobacco en-
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality !

y'OU'LL m cheery howdy-d- o on no
of a are

neck of
1a rihi at

The
tells a tidy

tin for a
tin

answers

oryatal-ilaa-

to
bacco in such

trim

fragrant and appealing, your
smokeappetite chummy

in mighty short time

Will invest 5c prove our say-s- o

national joy smoke?
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CnpTTlrtt nilby K J. ftynolk

TOBACCO IS PREPARED
FOR SMOKERS INDERTHE
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO

PHODUCE THE MOST DE--
I ir.UTnil A(jn u.um ci
SOME TOBACCO FOR Cir.Ul

lARETJEAMllESfjnKF.RS.

PROCESS PATENTEI&

'JULY 30 1907 If
Winston SAUM.UC.US.A.'!

DOES NOT BITE THE lONiiUt
ili'iiil'to'iiniHiiiiii

TWi h It. man rid. of th.
Princ ADwrt tidy rad tia. Rwd
tiu " PatmUd Pimm" mraan.
tfr?oa and twaOU what k mm
ta mlilai Piuca Albaft aa mmh.


